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'Gas Row' Eye-Catcher 
At Reslaural Convention

Highlighting the recen 
Pacific Coast Regional Con 
vent'Km and Exposition o 
the Southern California Kes 
taurant Association was 
long line of new gas-firer 
commercial equipment, dis 
played at the Sports Aren 
in. a series of eye-catching 
booths that became popular 
ly known as "Gas Row."

More than 35,000 restaur 
ateurs from the 14 Western 
states were on hand for the 
three-day a-ffair.

In all, 500 exhibites cov
"ered the floor of the mas
sive arena, displaying equip
ment valued at millions o:
dollars.

B of A Sends 
Christmas Club 
Checks Monday

A brisk holiday shopping 
season in Torrance was indi 
cated today by Bank of 
A m e r i c a' « announcemenl 
that it is distributing- 1961 
Christmas Club checks total 
ing $356,800 to local re*i 
denti.

Harold G. Frentz, mana 
ger of the Torrance branch, 
and Vern Hughes, manager 
of the Sepulveda-Hawthorne 
branch, said 2900 Christmas 
Club checks will be mailed 
to local depositors this 
week.

Distribution of Having* in 
this area ii part of $71.5 
million being sent out by 
the bank this month to al 
most 500,000 California^.

The average amount of 
each check is estimated at 
$146.87, as compared to 
$141.71 a year ago.

The total amount distrib 
uted and the number of par 
ticipants equals 1960's rec 
ord figures.

Christmas Club checks are 
mailed in November to help 
customers do their shopping 
early.

Not all of the checks go 
for yuletide gifts; some are 
'•'. -',<•('} for end of the year ex- 
IM-MHCS such as insurance 
and taxes, or to finance win 
ter vacations.
LiGAL NOTICM

CERTIFICATE OP RITSINBSS 
Kl( TITIOTJH NAME

Th« unrJ"r*iirncd flo*« rrrtify th*y
  r« conducting   btmlnenn at 210X Bor 
der Avcnu*. Torranc*. California, tin- 
Hrr fh« fictiUon« firm name of 8PACK- 
' f!AIT MAOHFNK PRODUCTS and 
nun vnid firm In cotnpo»«d of th« fol 
lowing p*nton*. who** nammi In full
*nd pl«r<<* of rmld«ne* ara a* follow*: 
David R Pl««r«on, 3MO W. l»7th 
Street, California: Trmnett 
J. Schi • LadMTit Street, Tor-

Dated OHobrr 19, 1911.
DAVID R. PIERBON 
FRANCIS SCHILUNH

flint* of California, Lot Anctltt
County :

Or, October 19. 1911. befor* mt. « 
Not;, rt J'ublic In and for Raid 8Ut*. 
(.« . -'.nully appeared David R. Pfcnnn 
«nd I'mnrU J. Schilling known to TIM 
to b* th* p<?f*on§ whoa* nam** ara 
min*crlb»d to th« within lnntrum»nt 
and arknowl«dff«4 they cxacuUd tb« 
a* me. 
(SKAL) R. W. gTBIH

Notary Public
My CommlMfon <M0lr«i
March ft. 1962

Torranr* Pr**« Sunday, October ft. 29, 
NOT. 6. 12. 1961.

FICTITIOUS NAME
Th«» nndrr*ifn»d do*-* irrrtify h« I*

'.. ' * bu»1n«x« at. a 7.1ft W.
Torranc*. California, un-

>t|nu« firm n»m* of RED
< A I, TV and thnt aaid firm
i   of tho following p«r§on,
v . ,,,» in full and place nf
i-Mirli'iir* in a* follow*: HALE P.
I,OWDKR. SRO* Mlch»ll« Drhrc, Tor-
r«n«>, California.

D«t«d Ortoh^- IX. 1MI.
TJALK P. LOWDKR 

K*»»* of California. Lot Anrclca
f,. .. ty:

'«, October IX, 10ftl, b»for* me, ,a
  ...t.. ry Puhlle in anil for Mid Htat*. 
f"i   nnlly appoarH Gn\t V. Lowder 
Iri'r. n to W* to bt the pWdOn who«»

|
rmm» U aulmrribwl to the within In-
  tdirnrnl nnil HI knowlf(|((»d h« *X«-

Restaurant owners and op 
erators from throughout the 
Southland were invited by 
commercial Sales representa 
tives of the Southern Califor 
nia and Southern Counties 
Gas Companies.

0. At. Babbe, manager for 
the utility's Southwest divi 
sion, commented on the en 
thusiasm of the show-goers.

"We were overwhelmed 
with the interest shown by 
food service industry people 
visiting our booths," Babbr 
said.

"The attention given to 
each and every piece of new 
equipment on Gas Row,' 
Babbe added, "was an indi 
cation of new trends in all 
types of equipment used in 
the food service industry.

Governor Edmund G. 
"Pat" Brown officially wel 
comed industry representa 
tives to the gathering.

The food service industry 
is the nation's third largest 
retail business, and the ex 
position held this year was 
the most extensive of its 
kind ever staged by the 
Southern California Restau 
rant Association.

The natural gas Industry 
was represented by some 27 
major manufacturers of gas 
qiiipment, displaying their 

products under the central 
Lheme, "Where Food is Fin 
est, It's Cooked With Gas."

Earn 98 Cents 
This Quarter

Armco Kteel Corporation 
earned $14,513,437, or 98 
cents a share, In the third 
quarter of 1981, Logan T. 
Johnston, Armca president, 
has announced.

This compares with earn- 
ngs of $11,693,836, or 79 
:ents a share, in the third 
quarter of 1960.

Each quarter of the cur 
rent year has shown an im 
provement In earnings from 
he preceding quarter, John- 

8ton pointed out.
Earnings in the first quar-

,er amounted to $9,260,640,
or 63 cents a share. Second
quarter earnings totaled
513,915,522, or 94 cents a
hare.
Earnings for the nine

months period of the year
mounted to $37,680,605, or
2.56 per share, compared

with $53,427,055, or $3.61
>er share, in the saiie per-
od of 1960.

THIRD QUARTER 
Sales in the third quarter 

vere 237,512,721, compared
-vith $213,474,758 in the 
same quarter of 1960.

The company earned a 
profit of 6.1 cents on each 
dollar of sales in the quar- 
er just ended, against 5.5 
:ents in the corresponding 
period last year.

On sales of $651,457,140, 
Armco earned a profit of 5.8
 ents on each dollar of sales 
'or the nine months just 

ended.
In the comparable period 

f 1960, sales totaled $734,- 
156,139, returning 7.3 cents 
profit on each sales dollar.

For the nine-month per- 
od, amortization and depre- 
iation charges amounted to

Inside YourH^me
Your Decorating Problems Answered 

By BEN L. WALLACE, N.S.I.D.

PLAN DYSTROPHY DRIVE — Mrs. Lloyd 
Carton (left) and Mrs. Sam Railing get to 
gether to plan the 1961 fund-raising drive 
to be held by Muscular Dystrophy Associa

tions of America, Inc., to aid muscular dys 
trophy victims. Mrs. Carson will head the 
Torrance March for Muscular Dystrophy to 
be held Dec. I through 4.

Name Local 
Woman Head 
Of Campaign

Mrs. Lloyd Carson has 
been named 1961 campaign 
chairman for Muscular Dys 
trophy Association, of Amer 
ica", Iric., in Torrance.

Announcement of the ap 
pointment was made this 
week by Vin Scully, MDAA 
County Campaign chairman.

Mrs. Carson will head the 
1961 March for Muscular 
Dystrophy to be held Dec. 
1, 2 and 3 in Torrance to 
aid muscular dystrophy vic 
tims.

Mrs. Carson Is a member 
of the Eastern Star and Pil 
grim Shrine groups.

She was MDAA city chair 
man for El Segundo in 1960.

In accepting as Torrance 
city chairman for MDAA, 
Mrs. Carson said:

"Muscular dystrophy i s 
one of the most tragic dis 
eases known to mankind be 
cause the majority of its suf 
ferers are small children 
who rarely live beyond their 
teens.

"If we are going to help 
these children and thousands 
of adults who are afflicted, 
research- must be stepped 
tip, new clinics established 
and patient services increas 
ed ... and this costs money.

"Volunteers are needed to 
help raise the money for 
these vital services that will 
bring help and hope to near 
ly a quarter million stricken 
Americans."

Torrance residents are 
asked to join the fight 
against MD by volunteering 
for the march.

Those wishing to volun-

SALUTE
MARINE Pfr. Donnld M.

.Tohnsen. aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martan H. Johnsen of 2433 
W. 238th St., Torrance, is 
taking part in Exercise 
"Warm-Up," Joint naval-ma 
rine amphibious operstion in 
the Okinawa area, while 
serving with the Third Bat 
talion of the Ninth Marine 
Regiment.

The battalion, a unit of 
the Okinawa-based Third 
Marine Division, is one of 
the division's components 
participating in the exercise 
with Units of the powerful 
Seventh Fleet.

• * * *
Airman Basic Susumu Ito,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Kiyosh 
Ito of 1322 W. Sepulveda 
Bend, Torrance, is being as 
signed to the United States 
Air Force technical training 
course for fire protection 
specialists at Greenville 
AFB, Miss.

Airman Ito. who has 
completed the first part, of 
his basic military training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex., was se 
lected for the advanced 
training on the basis of his 
interests and aptitude.

The airman is a graduate 
of Narbonne Hitjh School.

* * * *
Donnld L. Clayton, machi 

nist's mate third class, USN, 
son of Lewis R. Clayton, Sr. 
of 18418 Doty Ave., Tor 
rance, is scheduled to be 
promoted, Nov. 16, while 
serving in the Pacific aboard 
the aircraft carrier USS Oris-

teer as marchers, area or dis 
trict leaders, arc asked to 
call Mrs. Carson at FR 1- 
5565.

kany, operating out of San 
Diego.

The Oriskany. a unit of the 
First Fleet, conducts con 
tinuous training in air oper 
ations off the Southern Cali 
fornia coast.

* * * *
Timothy E. Scate*, fire 

control technician seaman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Scates of 23701 
Western Are., Torrance is 
serving ahoard the escort 
destroyer USS Radford, a 
unit of an amphihious task 
force taking part in Opera 
tion "Sliver Sword," assault 
ing beaches on the Island of 
Maui in the largest maneu 
ver of its kind to take place 
in the Hawaiian Islands 
since World War II.

A routine training exer 
cise to improve proficiency 
and teamwork in amphibious 
techniques, the operation 
will consist of 25 ships, 100 
marine Corps aircraft and 
more than 10,000 sailors and 
marines.

Climaxing several days in 
tensive training in the area, 
the operation will begin 
when the*first wave of the 
assault hits selected beaches 
on Maalaea Bay shortly after 
midnight and is met by "op 
posing" forces to provide re 
alistic combat training. 

* * * »
Clyde W. S t e w n r t Jr.,

aviation electronics techi- 
cian third class, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W. Ste- 
wart of 2837 Onrado St., Tor 
rance, is scheduled to be pro 
moted on Nov. 1C, while 
serving with Attack Squad 
ron 140, operating out of 
Naval Air Station. Lrmorr

Mr. Wallace:
1 have a blue sofa in my 

living room and I feel that 
this shade of blue is very 
vivid, much more vivid than 
I originally intended. Is 

their any 
way short of 
r o c o v e r- 
ing the sofa 
thai 1 can 
tone (I o w n 
this color? 
Jeff, Riviera 
Mrs. G. G. 
Mrs. .leff.

Your situa 
tion in very 
u n f o r t u- 
nnle. but not 
hopeless.

suggest that you use a 
sharper shade of blue in 
varied shades on decorator 
throw pillows. This brighter 
shade will make the color 
behind it much more grayed
or softer, 
by using

Finish the room 
a few select, ac-

cessories in the same shade 
of throw pillows. If you 
need further help telephone 
me at, FA 8-2778. 1 can ex 
plain better on the phone to
you.

* * *  
Mr. Wallace:

I have been reading your 
column for sometime and I 
was wondering if you work 
for the newspaper or a r e 
you a practicing decorator. 
Please comment on this?

Mrs. .Jan Johnson,
Torrance 

Mrs. Johnson:
I am very gratified that 

you read my column. Thank 
you. To answer your ques 
tion. I am a practicing deco 
rator, working for a leading 
furniture concern in the 
South Bay area. I am a pro 
fessional member of the Na 
tional Society of Interior De 
signers N.S.I.D. This is what 
you call blowing one's own
horn. * * * *

As I have been writing in 
the past, please call me

Hickman Chosen 
For Honor Class

Donald E. Hickman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hickman, 5502 Via del Valle, 
Torrance. is one of 170 hon 
or students at University of 
California, Santa Barbara.

Hickman will take special 
honors courses in biology, 
English and political sci 
ence.

He is a history major and 
was selected on the basis of 
his academic record in high 
school and entrance cxami-

early for your reservations 
in the upcoming decorating 
class. I think this claps will 
not only be informative to 
you but also a lot. of fun. 
There is no charge and it

Controller Report 
Shows Funding of 
Snscial Districts,

Financial transactions of 
3,123 special districts ren 
dering service in 66 different 
categories are contained in

me at 1<'A 8 2778 and you 
will be notified by mail 
about the time and place. 
Note: Send cards ami letters 
about, your problem to the 
Torrance Press, rare of lien 
L. Wallace. N.S.I.D., 3238 
Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance.

Title Insurance 
Earnings

Ernest .T. Locbbecke, p~res- 
ident of. Title Insurance and 
Trust Company, reported to 
day that net earnings for 
the first nine months of 1961 
improved substantially 
above the like period in 
1!WO.

Consolidated net earnings. 
based on unaudited figures 
for the first nine months of 
this year, after federal in 
come taxes, totaled $10,022,- 
038, equal 1o $2.50 per com 
mon share.

This compares with $8,- 
072.400 earned during the 
corresponding period of I960 
which, after adjusting for 
the 10 percent stock divi 
dend paid in September of 
this year, equaled $1.85 a 
share.

Of the $2.50 per common 
share earned in the first 
nine months of 1061, opera 
tions produced $1.08, invest 
ments 28 cents and capital 
gains 24 cents.

This compares with earn 
ings during the same period 
in 10GO of $1.46 form opera 
tions, 2c8 cents from invest 
ments and 11 cents from 
capital gains.

Loebbecke stated that the 
improved earnings of the 
company was brought about 
by a larger volume of busi 
ness, an increase in average 
premium income in many 
of the areas served by the 
company and the increase 
in capital gains.

Grass income from all 
sources during the first nine 
months of 1061 totaled $50,- 
680,054 as compared with 
$43.320.276 during the first 
three quarters of 1060.

Title orders opened In 
creased 7.6 percent and or 
ders closed increased 4 per-

report recently published by 
the State Controller's Office.

State Controller Alan 
Cranston said the report 
shows the districts had a to 
tal general fund income of 
$335.740.295 for the 1959-60 
fiscal year, and general fund 
expenditures of $330.162,486.

Of the revenue collected, 
$170,739.000 was from charg 
es for services. SI 21.160.000 
from taxes and assesments, 
$16.202.000 from subven 
tions and grants, and the 
balance from other sources.

Fire protection districts  
455 of thfcm   represent the 
largest category, followed 
by: 426 for street lighting. 
253 cemetery districts, 168 
community water districts. 
167 for lighting maintenance 
and 166 for soil conservation.

(Advertisement)

cent above the 
months of 1060.

first nine

MODEL OF NEW
MINIATURE 

HEARING AID GIVEN
BOSTON, Mas*., Oct. 20, 1961. 
A most unique free offer of
special interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words has just been an 
nounced by Audivox, Inc. 
A true-life, actual aize rep 
lica of the smallest Audivox 
ever made will be given ab 
solutely free to anyone an 
swer! npr this advertisement. 
Wear-test it in the privacy 
of your own home without 
cost or obligation of. any 
kind. It'a yours to keep, free. 
The size of this Audivox It 
only one of its many fea 
tures. It weighs less than a 
third of an ounce, and it's all 
at ear level, in one unit. No 
wires lead from body to head. 
Here is truly new hope for 
the hard of hearing.
These models are free while 
the limited supply lasts, so 
we suggest you call or write 
for yours now. Again, w« 
repeat, there is no cost and 
certainly no obligation.

WRITE BOX 25
TORRANCE PRESS

TORRANCE, CALIF.
PHONE FA 8-8686

$31,330,550, compared with 
$30,850,582 in the like 1960 
period.

STEEL PRODUCTS
Armo's shipments of steel 

mill products totaled 1,034.- 
371 tons in the third quar 
ter, compared with 884,528 
tons in the comparable per 
iod of I960. Shipments in 
the second quarter of this 
year totaled 1,017,739 tons.

"The rising trend of ship 
ments in the third quarter 
wa» affected by the inter-

ruption In automotive pro 
duction caused by strikes in 
that industry," Johnston 
said.

"Shipments at Armco's 
Houston and Kansas City 
plants were also affected by 
the hurricane, Carla. and the 
high waters that followed. 
Based on estimates of de 
mand from markets served 
by Armco, we expect fourth 
quarter shipments to be the 
best of the year," he con 
cluded.

.ylp^i.,.,. ..,3,

FICTITIOUS NAME
un^cmiirned Ho** certify h« tl

RUTH H. PETER8ON,
Notnry Public 

Torrancp Prvnn, Sunday, Oct. 1C. 
J2,2fl, Nw. R. 1961.

Th«

'' '!'   . Tnllfornln. un«l<-r tho
' -« n»m* of MPAKK CORP-
(l   ''' und that nald corporation
is rorripOH«-<l of the following p*mon,
whrwe nam« tn full and plac« of n>«)-
d»rir» I* a« follows: Wrrn*r Hpilger

t)*lo« Drlrc, Tor ranee, Callfor-

Dated November 8. 1061.
WERNKR SP1LOKR

Slnte of C nliforni», Ixx Anf*U«
^n'TTMf! I

' '*tnvrm)it>r f. 1061, before, m*. a ' 
•' PtibM"1 In and for nald State. I 

! '     'inlly nppearrd Wern«-r 8pll»rr 
'"   »" he the p*m»m who«e riamr 

'    '/Mrrihed t<, the within ln«itrtjm»nt ( 
»n»l arl<now1edir«d h« executed the 
*arne. 
'SKA I.i MARJORIK KFUXJMANN

My Commlmiion e.xplrea June 
IS. 1B«4

Tor rn ne.» Pre»«, Sunday, Nor. I. 12, 
19. V,. IBiii.

CKRTIFICATI! OF
FICTITIOUH NAME 

Th*- und^rniifnrd doe» certify they
»r«« p«inili<'- 'iri(f a biidineux at 22242 
F'dl-r V'T'lmi Boulevard Torranre Call- 
foirmi i,ni'»r th« fictitious firm namo 
SOt/THWOOD CAMrTKA and 
thnt naii| firm i« enmpoaed 
of th» following p«rnon«. whone tinrnei
| n /..   ., .,..._ ., ._:., r _.. _ r . , 

{• i'KK,
I'" r,4.
'" ii. I202»
f' «4. Calif.

K MECMOltmt
-'«'' '"rnla. Lot An«e)ee

County :
On November 9, 1961, before me, a

Notary Publi<- '" >""i '"  "«"i «i«i« 
personally f 
SHORKR *r-
Vnown tO m» "• ••- ""- (   rr.xnn VI M')*.'

name* are iiih*Crlh*d t/> the within 
ln«triim"fit and nrknowlefla-ed they eit- 
eeiited the name. 
'SKAT.) CH AH IX ITT A 7.AHLK1.

Notary Public
My rommlmtlon F»plre« Jan.
?0. 1962

Tirmnre PI*M,«, Sunday, Nov. 12, 
M. Dec. I. 1961.

1H.

SAVING BONDS
Los Angeles County's cap 

ital debt represented in the 
first nine months' building 
permits of $1.152".255.145 is 
protected bv "hidden assets" 
of $1,500.693,000.

The latter figure is the^ 
estimate total of United! 
States Savings Bonds in this! 
county, according to the na 
tional average of about $250 
lor every resident. j

Rarely totalled in econo-' 
nic surveys, nevertheless 
the large Savings Bonds ( 
holdings which have accu-j 
mulated during the past 20 j 
years are economic cushions 
in everv communitv. !

TORRANCE
Refrigeration Co.

Commercial
& 

Domestic Service

Torrance
2107 237th St. FA 8-8800

Lomita
24339 Na.bonnt DA 6-6290

WONDERFULLY
1AMICUID 

TINDER

CHICKEN
Tory 

Barb*ened

Spare Ribs
Served with Salnd, 
Frencn Fries

or 
Spaghetti—

*yP 
/t)

COCKTAtyS
S»rr«d in  !! 4 DiriTng 
OPEN DAILY: Sun. to Tfcm.

II A.M. 'fil H P.M. 
Fri., S«t. and Day Bafor*

Holiday 'tri i A.M.

l-.-!tweed

CERAMICS ON DISPLAY Arc another product shown at 
Peninsula Gallery. Mrs. Staff will be on hand to help viewers 
each Tuesday through Saturday from 11 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
Paintings, sculpture and ceramics are on display.

— Press Photo

GET IT STRAIGHT—Sayt Mn. In.r Staff, 
manager of Peninsula Gallery, to Bryan 
Hardwick, co-owner. New gallery, located

at 1714 S. Catallna, Hollywood Riviera, 
will "feature works by local and South Bay 
artists. Opening is today.  Press Photo

Are You Looking for a Career? 

FLAVIO BEAUTY COLLEGES, INC.
WHERE MEN AND WOMEN LEARN A
HIGHLY PAID PROFESSION IN 9 MOS.

3-MONTH MANICURING COURSE
NO AGE LIMIT

ltyl« Director Fltvie
§lilan»no

RESERVATIONS
NOW BEING

TAKEN FOR DAY
AND NIGHT

CLAS5CS

FLAVIO TORRANCE   REDONOO 
BEAUTY COLLEGES, INC. 

1978 W«»t Carton FA 0-0404
Downtown Torrents — (Nuilit <nd Day)

2205 R*dondo B»«ch Blvd. PR 6-8844
1 Mil* W»»f of MAwthnrnr Blvd.—North «*donof>-(D«v» Only)

Patron Parking in Rt o' Both Schools

HAVE ONE OF THESE 
DENTURE PROBLEMS?

• Uneven Gum Ridges • Shallow Lower 
Gum Ridge • Difficulty in Getting Used 
to Dentures • Uneven Bile • Sagging 
Facial Muscles • Recurring Soie Spots
• V-shaped Palate * Sharp Bone Under 

Gum Ridge • Spongy Gums
No extra charge 
on difficult cases

No matter how many laboratory anc 
dentist's hours spent, price is same FAST

DINTI5T

PLATE REPAIRS

EASY CREDIT WITH NO INTEREST CHARGED
No credit cards or special financing needed. Same price cash or 
credit. Wait 45 days for first credit payment, take two years to pay.

THE
'HONE THAT TELLS 

YOU your savings 
.in" advance- TE 2711S

for
ixict prices 

NOT ESTIMATES!

Dr. Campbell
In San Pedro 

704 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
Your Dtnturcs Com* First  

tht Monty 1$ Secondary

PENSIONERS: ASK ABOUT DENTURES TO WHICH YOU ARE ENTITLED

I


